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NORTH FERRIBY
HU14 3BZ
Headteacher: Mr Russ Orr

10 September 2018
Dear Parents/Carers
Key Stage 1
Notice of Changes to Our School Brochure
Each year we review our school brochure and occasionally
make minor changes. This year we have made two such minor
changes which need to be brought to your attention regarding:
 The start of the school day
 School uniform
These sections have been copied for you and set out overleaf.
Thank you for your continued support
Yours sincerely

Mr R Orr
Headteacher

Key Stage 1

School Start Times:

The register is taken at 9:00am therefore all pupils should arrive at
school earlier than this to ensure they are here in time to register.
8:55am
9:00am

The BELL RINGS for the children to start walking into their classrooms
CLASSROOM DOORS are SHUT and the register is taken

Anyone arriving later than 9:00 am will enter via the main entrance and give their
name to a member of the office staff who will record it in the late book.
School Uniform:













Sensible black footwear
Plain ankle socks or knee length socks – grey, black or white
Plain tights – grey, black or red
Trousers, skirts, tunics or knee to mid-thigh length shorts – grey
Blouses or shirts – white
Polo shirts – red or white
Sweatshirts – red
Cardigans – red or grey
Dresses – red and white gingham or stripes
No ear-rings other than plain matching metal or stone studs
No other jewellery allowed
No stick-on tattoos, make-up or nail varnish

Hair:
Children with shoulder length hair should wear it tied back with plain small hairbands or bobbles at all times. This is for health and safety reasons (particularly with
regards to helping prevent the spread of headlice).

School Bags:
Children will need the following bags at school during the day:
 A red book bag (to carry reading books and homework to and from school)
 A bag for their PE kit (preferably a drawstring bag which can be kept at
school all term, if you wish)

